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Introduction

Organic matter characteristics of dump materials have
an important effect on their behavior in the environ-
ment. Metal-organic matter interaction induces
strong correlation between the organic matter type
and the concentration, speciation, solubility and tox-
icity of metals. The authors’ goals are to study or-
ganic matter (Corg) characteristics and related Zn
and Al content as a basis for further systematic stud-
ies on organic geochemistry of dump materials from
East Maritza Coal Basin.

Material and methods

Twelve surface samples from one internal dump
(“Troyanovo-2” mine) and four external dumps
(“Staroseletz”, “Dryanovo”, “Gledachevo” and “Iz-
tok”) from “Mini Maritza Iztok” EAD were stud-
ied. The samples were grouped in four groups ac-
cording to their field characteristics: I — black clays
(1998bl, 1983bl, SSbl, G-5); II — mixed clays and
coal fragments (1983grom, 1983mPy, Dr-Å-bl, Dr-
Å-m, Dr-S-om, Dr-S-m); III — SSgrsch — gray lam-
inated to thin bedded clays; IV — E-II-bl — mix of
black clays and coal fragments. Organic matter
composition and type were determined using mod-
ified method of Tyurin and Kononova (Êononova,
1966; Filcheva, Tsadilas, 2002) based on 3 extracts
(1 — mixed solution 0.1 M Na4P2O7 and 0.1 N NaOH;
2 — 0.1 N NaOH; 3 — 0.1 N H2SO4) followed by
humic acids (HA) separation as HAtotal and HA-
free. Optical characteristics of HA were measured
on SPECOL (absorption at λ 465 nm and 665 nm).
Zinc and Al content were ICP-OEM analyzed.

Results

Dump materials studied differ considerably in their
Corg content — data fall in the range of 0.60—9.61%
(Fig. 1A). In first group samples Corg varies from
1.39 to 9.61%. According to the ratio Corg in HA to
Corg in fulvic acids (FA) — CHA/CFA>1.5, the
organic matter is of humic type and the humification
degree is high to very high (Orlov, 1985). Humic acids
are bonded mainly (over 50%) to alkaline earth ions.
Unextracted Corg exceeds 60%; there is one exception
only (1983bl). Variation in Corg content in the second
group is from 0.60 to 2.99%. The degree of humifica-
tion is very low and the organic matter is of humic
type (Orlov, 1985). Sample Dr-S-om is an exception
where the organic matter is of fulvic-humic type. It
was established that unextracted Corg exceeds 60%,
and HA are related mainly (over 70%) to alkaline
earth ions. Corg content in the one-sample third
group is 5.73%, and the humification degree is the
highest among all samples studied. According to the
ratio CHA/CFA — 0.59, the organic matter is of
humic-fulvic type. The highest value for Corg content
was measured in sample E-II-bl (group IV) — 9.01%
where the organic matter is of fulvic-humic type
(CHA/CFA — 1.16). The sample strongly differs from
the other ones based on the prevailing of free and/or
HA bonded to three valence cations. Unextracted
Corg content is very low (22.42%). In all samples
studied FA fraction (1a, i.e. 0.1 N H2SO4 extract)
content is very low. The optical characteristics
determine HA as very low molecular with high values
for Å4/Å6 ratio. Two samples only (G-5 and Dr-E-bl)
show values for Å4/Å6 at 4.57 and 4.2 that are related
to more condensed aromatic cores in their HA.
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Aluminum and Zn distribution in all fractions
extracted is very different for samples in the separate
groups as well as between the groups (Figs. 1Â, 1Ñ).
Main feature is that the highest Al and Zn content
was measured in 0.1 N H2SO4 extract for the most of
the samples. Exceptions are sample 1983bl (maximum
for Zn in alkaline extract) and sample SSgrsch (max-
imum for Al in pyrophosphate extract). The lowest
Zn and Al content was measured in HA (total and
free). Sample Å-II-bl strongly differs with the high-
est Al content in all extracts and the highest Zn con-
tent in pyrophosphate and alkaline extracts.

Discussion and conclusions

The differences between samples in the separate
groups, as well as between the groups reflect very
probably the heterogeneity of the dump materials and
the differences in the primary organic component
type. The humic type of organic matter is a common
feature. Among the HA the low mobile HA bonded
to alkaline earth ions are prevailing. This is a pre-
condition for more stable aggregate formation, low
compaction capacity and low mobility of the organ-
ic components and ions related. A probable surface
water transport out of the dumps area could be a
reason for the low values for fulvic acids (1a frac-

tion) — the low molecular and the most mobile part
of the organic matter. A part of the Corg in some
samples is probably unstably bounded to the mineral
components that resulted in the low content of un-
extracted organic components. High values for Al
content established in the acid and pyrophosphate
extracts could be probably a result of Al extraction
from low crystallinity clay minerals and (hydr)oxides.
Zinc and Al distribution show different trends, and
the element have opposite geochemical behavior in
the fractions separated. The relatively high stage of
humification is probably a consequence of diage-
netic changes in the mineral and organic compo-
nents deposited in the coal basin. The differences
established in the HA structures reflect the differ-
ences in the coalification processes of the organic
components. It is well known that free and/or HA
bonded to three valence cations (fraction 0.1 N
NaON) and acid fraction (1a, 0.1 N H2SO4 extract)
are organic matter components which pose a poten-
tial environmental risk. So, their low content is a pre-
condition for the low potential environmental risk of
the dump materials studied.
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Fig. 1. A, Total organic carbon (Corg) content, Corg in pyrophosphate extract (Ñðyr), in humic acids from pyrophosphate extract
(ÍÀ total), in fulvic acids from pyrophosphate extract (FA total) and content of unextracted Corg (C unextr), Â and C, Zinc and
Al content (ppm) in extracts received (ðyr — pyrophosphate, ÍÀ total — HA in pyrophosphate extract, alk — alkaline 0.1 N NaON
extract, HA free — HA in alkaline extract, a — acid 0.1 N H2SO4 extract)
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